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with a trolley running along the ceiling, so that, after 
it is attached, it can very easily be moved from bed 
to bed for the entire length of the ward. 

Wriling in theasrLer,icccnJozc~~ial 
The Teaching of Ni~~si?t!y Miss Elizabeth Ket- 

of Surgical chum says :-As the methods of 
Technic by teaching in training-schools are at 

Operative present being much discussed, a 
Demonstration. brief description of a recent 

demonstration given by Dr. 
George E. Brewer in the Syms Ainphit1ie:Lixe of the 
Roosevelt Hospital, New York, to  the pupils of the 
Training-School niay be of some interest. 

Having previously delivered a most practical and 
instructive lecture on the germ theory of wound in- 
fection, asepsis, and antisepsis, the suggestion that 
it should be followed by R clinic exclusively for 
nurses was a t  once adopted, Dr. Brewer kindly con- 
senting t o  oporate. Eight o’cloclr in the evening 
was the hour chosen, millring it possible for all nurses 
on clay duty to attend. Two simple c a m  were 
selected to  domonstmte the difference between the 
aseptic and antiseptic nietJiods. The surgeon was 
assisted by one member of the house staff and four 
nurses, graduates of the school. The nurse in charge 
WHS responsible, as usud, for nll suturcs and l i p  
tmes, the second passed instruments or hcld ratrac- 
tors, the third wiis respon4ble for the sponges, and 
the fourth gave the.ana&ihebic. 

While the patient was being aniesthetised the 
method of hand disinfection was demonstrated, and 
the rewon for eoch step in the procedure carefully 
explained. Then followed the find cleansing of the 
area of operation, which, in the first cme, was for the 
removal of a snii~ll tumour in the gluteal muscle. 
Censors meye appointed by Dr. Brewer from among 
those mho had had some training in operating-room 
work to report at onc0 any apparent error in the 
technic of the operator or his assistants. A4ttention 
was drawn to the diil’erent tissues as they came into 
view, aud the tumour-which appeared benign and 
afterwards proved so-~vay quiclrly removed, sutured, 
and :L sterile dressing, applied. 

During the operation the different materials-such 
as catgut, silkworm gut, silk, packing, bc.-were 
described and the imporban :e of perfect asepis in their 
preparation strongly emphtisised. 

In  the second case, which was a tubercultw ankle, 
disinfoctants such as poroxide of hydrogen and formalin 
were used and a forninlin dressing applied. 

Between the two operations, while the second 
patient wag being mastlietised, cultures were tlidwn 
froin the gloves, dressings, towels, and suture m:Lterial, 
demonstiwting one of the means used to ensure per- 
fect technic in the nu rw’  preparation. 
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Cbe Support of the fll3ebCcaI 
profe00ion - IReebeb. 

I n  the supplement to last week’s Britis11 J f i d i c d  
Journal the tmo Bills for the State Registration of 
Nurses are printed. I t  is to  be hoped that the 
Bssociation will use its influence t o  have the public 
protected from the horde of inefficient women nom 
posing as trained nurses, and also to help to define 
8 reasonable curriculum of education for nurses. 

Ruraing Echoes. - 
#** All communications must be duly authenticated 

with name and address, not for publicatiotz, but 
a8 evidence of good faith, and should he 
addressed to the Editor, 20, Upper Wimpole 
Street, W. 

The article on “Army Nurs 
ng ” in this issue will bring to 

the notice of our readers the 
new conditions of appointment 
in Queen Alesandra’s Imperial 
Military Nursing Service. W e  
understand that there are at pre- 
sent some vacancies in the Ser- 
vice, so if anyone knows any 
specially excellent and well- 
trained nurses, who would do 
credit t o  their profession if 

appointed, let her advise them to place their scr- 
vices at the rlispo-a1 of their country, and to make 
application to the Matron-in-Chief at once. 

The sister of the Tsar, the Grand Duchess Olga 
Alesandrovpa, a, lady of strong philanthropic 
sympsthies, is stated to be about to  start for 
Manchuria as superintendent of the Russian R ad 
Cross Society morlr at  the front. 

An ‘International Red Cross Society has heen 
formed at  Shanghai t o  assist the wounded on both 
sides and to relieve refugees. The Chinese con- 
munity, who are represented on the Committee by 
several prominent merchants, have subscribed 
liberally, being much exercised by the deplorable 
position of their fellow-countrymen in Manchuria, 
not only in the interior, but in places on the sea- 
board, whence the Russians refuse to permit them 
to depart. It has been decided, with the help of the 
British missionaries, whoso services were volunteered, 
to  establish a hospital at Niuchwang and to organise 
relief work in the interior. The chief difficulty in 
the latter arrangement is the absence of transport 
facilities for women and children. The Committee 
hopes to obtain the protection and support of the 
Mussinn authorities. 

No information is t o  hand as to  what steps our 
own Central Red Cross Committee are taking to 
help the mar funds in  Russia and Japan. 

An excellent institution is the Flannel Shirt 
Club, of which Miss Getlien, Stanley House, B)w 
Road, is Hon. Secretaly, and Dr. Ethel Lamport 
Treasurer. Each working member subscribes a 
shilling a year, and unclcrtakea to provide at least 
one flannel shirt tinnually, and hon. members 
subscribe half-a-crown a yem and provi le at  lea3t 
two dannel shirts annually. The number of  shirts 
provided last year ww 325, which were seqt to 
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